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St. Anthony on the Lake (SAL) Catholic Church: Finance Council Meeting Minutes 
 
Meeting Date:   June 17, 2019 
Members Present: Art Scheuber, Fr. Tony Zimmer, John Hooyman, Mike Smith, Sheri Schmit, Tom Brandt, 

Cheryl Oliva, Shannon Dakovich, Jim Hammes and John Murray, and Andy Farris. 
 
Opening 
The regular meeting of the Finance Council was called to order at 6:30 pm on June 17, 2019. Mike Smith led 
the group in an opening prayer. 
 
Approval of Minutes 
The minutes of the previous meeting were unanimously approved as distributed. 
 
2019 Finance Goal and Agenda Review 
John Hooyman read the Finance Council annual goals, as a regular action item, to ensure the committee’s 
focus during the meeting. The agenda was reviewed and no additional topics were added. 
 
May Financial Update 
• Overall incoming revenue continues to lag, although June revenue came in-line per budget  
• A shortfall of $40k for school revenue will be reviewed between Art and Ellen Knippel. $18k revenue is still 

outstanding to be collected 
• Building and Grounds (B&G) and parish maintenance projects continue to be supported by parishioners, 

creative solutions and maintenance conducted in-house  
• Based on Fr. Tony’s communication on our parish financial situation he received feedback, with some good 

response from parishioners. The finance committee discussed need for a follow up now that there is 
awareness of our financial situation 

• There was general agreement the root cause of the financial situation is primarily income based 
• Fr. Tony raised question to the group on whether to do something immediate (a specific request  to parish) 

o Group agreed to do something immediately, Sheri Schmit raised idea to share giving statistics 
o John Murray brought up idea to share the trend of revenue decrease, which typically occurs during 

summer months when mass attendance drops off. This would be coupled with a request for sign-
up for electronic giving 

o Cheryl Oliva raised potential to share when fiscal year ends, as there may not be awareness of this 
o Fr. Tony (with Art’s help) to outline next steps via bulletin/communication, focused on e-giving 
 Information on how the fiscal year ended, mass attendance, statistics, ‘did you know data/info’ 
 Communicate creation of new fundraising committee, steps taken by Fr. Tony and parish teams 
 Outline steps to be taken by parishioners (e.g. This Sunday an in-pew solicitation for e-giving 

weekend with presentation of by parishioner) – Mike S. shared stats on giving trends 
 Shannon Dakovich. raised idea to share where funds go and how they impact parish 
 Ideas were shared to communicate e-giving: what it is, how works (e.g. via bulletin, screens in 

vestibule, recorded on website) 
 Need to revisit the request when parishioners are back after summer 

 
Ad Hoc Fundraising Committee 
• Fr. Tony requested creation of an ad hoc funding committee and to convene over summer to analyze, 

obtain outside feedback (e.g. archdiocese, other parishes, etc.) to propose recommendations in September 
• The plan will be to kick off this special funding committee with a meeting in August 
 
Milwaukee Archdiocese Capital Campaign 
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• Milwaukee Archdiocese requested SAL and other parishes to conduct listening sessions 
• John M., Art, Fr. Tony and Tom B. were a number of participants in the listening session and shared their 

point of view and concerns with the Milwaukee Arch campaign – not clear on benefits, questions on the 
split of funding from parishes, and asked for opportunities for parishes to independently support campaign  

 
Fundraising Update 
• Fr. Tony gave a brief update the committee has been in planning. The theme is “Come Together” 

(American English, Beatles type band) and also procured Mike Petann to MC/lead in appeal 
• Team formed a plan to solicit underwriting from a number of key donors, identified individuals and have 

outlined a sponsor menu (areas where can fund) with the goal of $15k to be secured within the next 4 
weeks. A team will be formed to solicit from and work with sponsors 

o Finance council, former trustees, those with understanding structure of church, stewardship 
o Will be ad hoc (not ongoing finance council subcommittee) – Confirmed: Fr., Ben, Art, Tom, John 

M., Cheryl, 1 at large. Year commitment meeting on a monthly basis 
• Continue to transition fundraising to new model 

o 2018 Parish Picnic will transition from a fundraising event to more of an appreciation event, with 
raffle and fundraising 

o Total ticket sales to $30k, food sales were $2,249, expenses were limited this year, and most gifts 
(raffle, liquor, band, food, etc.) were donated from parishioners. Net income a little over $33k, 
with total expenditures estimated around $8k – will come in a little lower than the $30k budget 

 
Personnel Update 
• Fr. Tony shared a brief update on recent roles filled or to be filled shortly, Al, Director of Music & Liturgy 

hired and to join in September 
 
Finance Council Members for Upcoming Fiscal Year 
• Discussed filling one open position on finance council, as Jim H. decision to move on based on schedule 
 
Finance Council Audits 
• Andy Farris reviewed a proposed audit template 
 
Committee Reports 
• Building and Grounds: Tom referred the committee to his e-mailed minutes 
• Personnel: meets on 7/10, no meeting update 
• Endowment: a meeting is required, as it has been a while. A search for a new chair underway 
 
Adjournment 
• Mike closed with prayer at 8:15 
• Minutes Submitted By: Andy Farris 
• Next meeting is scheduled for September 19, 2019 
 
Finance Council Goals 
Goal 1: Achieve balanced net income budget while considering the overall mission, goals, and needs of the 
parish. 
Goal 2: Support the Capital Campaign Committee in their execution of the debt elimination plan. 
Goal 3: Establish a plan to direct funds toward major maintenance of Building & Grounds. 
Goal 4: Partner with the Stewardship Committee to create awareness of parish financial needs to generate 
adequate contributions to fund costs. 
Goal 5: Participate in community outreach program in collaboration with Pastoral Council. 


